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Summary

Overall Situation

The Syrian Network for Human Rights reported that 348 women and 132 children were arbitrarily 
arrested by the Syrian government in the first six months of 2017 alone. Female detainees describe 
torture by government officials in prisons and in investigation branches of the Military Intelligence 
Directorate, including severe beatings, sexual assault, and electric shocks.

The Islamic State is also known to detain and torture women caught trying to flee their territory, as 
well as for their connections to relatives who have fled. Women are also flogged for breaking strict 
laws regarding dress and behavior, while minority women are kept and traded as sex slaves. 

•  As of the end of 2016, at least 8,111 women and 302 girls were being detained by the Syrian     
  government,  and at least 39 women had died of torture at the hands of government forces.       
  The Islamic State has arrested at least 693 women and 21 girls, with 13 having died as a result of torture.

 •  Rape, beatings, electrocution, and sexual torture are all common within regime-affiliated prisons,   
  and the families and communities of detainees are known to reject them following their release   
  because of the social stigma associated with sexual violence. 

•   The United Nations has affirmed the criminality of such violence through numerous                                    
  resolutions, but issues of enforcement and accountability hamper these efforts.

http://sn4hr.org/blog/2017/07/03/43415/
http://euromedrights.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/06/EMHRN_Womenindetention_EN.pdf
https://www.hrw.org/news/2017/02/20/iraq-sunni-women-tell-isis-detention-torture
http://www.newsweek.com/how-isis-tortures-opponents-not-faint-hearted-478543
https://timep.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/TIMEP-SyriasWomen-VAW.pdf
http://sn4hr.org/blog/2016/11/25/29691/
http://www.securitycouncilreport.org/atf/cf/%7B65BFCF9B-6D27-4E9C-8CD3-CF6E4FF96FF9%7D/a_hrc_28_69.pdf
https://www.newsdeeply.com/syria/articles/2016/12/22/shamed-and-abandoned-the-fate-of-syrias-female-ex-inmates
http://www.un.org/en/peacekeeping/issues/women/wps.shtml
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The Independent International Commission of Inquiry on the Syrian Arab Republic (COI) was es-
tablished in 2011 by the U.N. Human Rights Council to investigate possible human rights violations 
by the Syrian government. In 2015, the commission published a report outlining Syrian human 
rights violations and called for the referral of Syria to the International Criminal Court (ICC), 
though the referral failed to pass the Security Council after it was vetoed by China and Russia. 

Background
Torture, prevalent in Syria before the conflict, is now reported to be carried out on an “industrial 
scale,” with more than 17,000 people believed to have been killed in detention as of 2016. Journal-
ists, aid workers, and human rights activists are specifically targeted, and after their arrests often 
held without trial or legal representation for months. Those who are tried usually find themselves 
in military field courts, in which they are denied the right to a defense lawyer, or the Counter-Ter-
rorism Court, in which defendants can be sentenced in absentia. Women are also detained to pres-
sure male relatives associated with the opposition to confess or turn themselves in. 

Women report physical torture within prisons. While they say torture of women is often less ex-
treme than that of male detainees, women are beaten, electrocuted, and subject to sexual torture 
both in interrogation scenarios and as abuse. Sexual torture involves electrocution of the genitals, 
rape, and threats of raping the detainee or female relatives. Additionally, women (as well as men) 
are kept in close quarters, sometimes taking turns sleeping because their cells are too small to fit 
everyone lying down. Women are also denied sanitary products during menstruation. 

Official medical documentation of abuses is rare, primarily because medical assistance is often 
denied to detainees, but also because of victims’ reluctance to disclose the details of their time in 
prison. The detention of women in Syria is closely associated with sexual violence by Syrian so-
ciety, so upon their release, many women are ostracized and, in extreme cases, flee the country to 
avoid familial backlash. Former detainees are punished socially and economically, as their families 
may restrict their movement, and employers may try to distance themselves from individuals who 
have been targeted by the regime. 

For women living in territory controlled by the Islamic State, detention and torture are usually 
prompted by intentionally or unintentionally disobeying strict dress and social codes, or attempt-
ing to flee the area. Women caught breastfeeding in public or otherwise failing to adequately cover 
up are frequently lashed, but rumors exist of more extreme torture methods. One woman caught 
leaving Islamic State-controlled territory reported being beaten, suspended from cables, and raped 
throughout her month-long detention, and said the nearly 50 women detained with her experi-
enced similar treatment. 

http://www.ohchr.org/EN/HRBodies/HRC/IICISyria/Pages/IndependentInternationalCommission.aspx
http://www.securitycouncilreport.org/atf/cf/%7B65BFCF9B-6D27-4E9C-8CD3-CF6E4FF96FF9%7D/a_hrc_28_69.pdf
https://www.hrw.org/news/2014/05/22/un-security-council-vetoes-betray-syrian-victims
http://www.bbc.com/news/magazine-33197612
http://www.latimes.com/world/middleeast/la-fg-syria-prisons-torture-20160817-snap-story.html
http://www.latimes.com/world/middleeast/la-fg-syria-prisons-torture-20160817-snap-story.html
https://www.amnesty.org/en/countries/middle-east-and-north-africa/syria/report-syria/
https://www.hrw.org/news/2013/06/24/syria-detention-and-abuse-female-activists
https://www.hrw.org/news/2013/10/03/syria-political-detainees-tortured-killed
http://euromedrights.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/06/EMHRN_Womenindetention_EN.pdf
http://euromedrights.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/06/EMHRN_Womenindetention_EN.pdf
http://euromedrights.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/06/EMHRN_Womenindetention_EN.pdf
http://euromedrights.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/06/EMHRN_Womenindetention_EN.pdf
http://www.securitycouncilreport.org/atf/cf/%7B65BFCF9B-6D27-4E9C-8CD3-CF6E4FF96FF9%7D/a_hrc_28_69.pdf
https://www.newsdeeply.com/syria/articles/2015/05/07/a-womans-harrowing-account-of-torture-and-abuse-inside-assads-prisons
http://www.securitycouncilreport.org/atf/cf/%7B65BFCF9B-6D27-4E9C-8CD3-CF6E4FF96FF9%7D/a_hrc_28_69.pdf
http://euromedrights.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/06/EMHRN_Womenindetention_EN.pdf
https://www.newsdeeply.com/syria/articles/2016/12/22/shamed-and-abandoned-the-fate-of-syrias-female-ex-inmates
http://aranews.net/2016/05/isis-publicly-flogging-woman-on-charges-of-violating-sharia-dress-code/
https://www.hrw.org/news/2017/02/20/iraq-sunni-women-tell-isis-detention-torture


Policy Implications and Challenges 
 
Syria ratified the Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination Against Women 
in 2003, yet a 2012 review of Syria’s implementation of the convention, the government failed to 
provide the number of women detained since the conflict had begun in 2011 or discuss the new-
ly implemented Counter-Terrorism Law, under which many of those women were detained. The 
convention committee responded with several questions regarding the female detainees, sexual 
violence, and violence against female human rights defenders. The Syrian government failed to 
provide the number of women detained, and instead falsely stated that any complaint alleging vi-
olence against a woman would be considered by the courts and the perpetrator would be brought 
to justice. 

The COI, however, determined that Syrian courts are not an effective mechanism through which 
victims can pursue justice. Six U.N. Resolutions have followed Security Council Resolution 1325—
most importantly 1820, which defines sexual violence as an act of war, and 1960, which calls to end 
impunity for such violence—yet they have remained largely unenforced because of their question-
ably binding nature. The COI and over 100 nongovernmental organizations called for the referral 
of the Syrian government to the ICC, but in 2015, Russia and China vetoed the resolution and pro-
posed no alternative means to provide accountability. 

The use of rape as a torture method is tacitly and explicitly condoned by civilian and military 
leaders in the Syrian government, which constitutes a crime against humanity. The international 
community has condemned this, yet little meaningful progress has been made to end the rampant 
sexual violence against women in government custody, or to provide justice or aid to victims. Not 
only is such violence unacceptable, it contributes to the further social and economic destabiliza-
tion of a country that can hardly afford more losses. 
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https://cedaw.wordpress.com/2007/04/10/syria/
http://euromedrights.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/06/EMHRN_Womenindetention_EN.pdf
http://euromedrights.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/06/EMHRN_Womenindetention_EN.pdf
http://www.un.org/womenwatch/osagi/wps/
http://www.un.org/ga/search/view_doc.asp?symbol=S/RES/1820(2008)
http://www.securitycouncilreport.org/atf/cf/%7B65BFCF9B-6D27-4E9C-8CD3-CF6E4FF96FF9%7D/WPS%20SRES%201960.pdf
http://www.peacewomen.org/assets/file/NationalActionPlans/miladpournikanalysisdocs/igis_womeninpeaceandsecuritythroughunsr1325_millerpournikswaine_2014.pdf
http://www.peacewomen.org/assets/file/NationalActionPlans/miladpournikanalysisdocs/igis_womeninpeaceandsecuritythroughunsr1325_millerpournikswaine_2014.pdf
https://www.hrw.org/news/2014/05/22/un-security-council-vetoes-betray-syrian-victims
https://zeroimpunity.com/how-the-assad-regime-used-child-rape-as-a-weapon-of-war/?lang=en
http://www.securitycouncilreport.org/atf/cf/%7B65BFCF9B-6D27-4E9C-8CD3-CF6E4FF96FF9%7D/a_hrc_28_69.pdf
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/241764665_The_Political_Economy_of_Violence_Against_Women
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/241764665_The_Political_Economy_of_Violence_Against_Women

